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"Oh s

girl D'ick, Dick! what have I done ?" cried the

.ude on," "treplied the police-constable in high
in 0f. 1 t's what you ain't done I'm complain-
on iny 0p do you think I'm ever going to get

ass ression if you won't help ?"
e b ue you, Dick, I've done as you ordered

self enothng to tell you. The Doctor locksbeen calto the laboratory as usual, and I haven't
e called in to tidy it up for a good three weeks.
klevr had a lady, nor any other visitor to myristaken ,all the time. Are you sure you're not

Y astaken ! not likely," he replied, "I suppose
tPed, bornwithoutgumption and it can't be

then ut 'r JUst you attend to me." Andtiayl Tarrant proceeded to relate circumstan-Side dhow he had seen the lady come out of thelowed br, how her departure had been closely fol-at h Ythe unexpected appearance of the Doctorbe !selbo
1 theOW, and how the latter had then walkedIf M.same direction.

%r S ts Phybbs had been a very faint-heartedProsdtor so far, in the detective business, yet she
to be a very valuable assistant in thet Sy bWshed no harm to the Doctor andso uly biutber womanly curiosity was nowtin al boqued. There was a slight flavour of

a er ent uirick's story which was very tittilla-fan reinqines concerning the lady's dress were
and i renute than her cousin was able to satisfy;eca. g recogmised that his theory of the Dc-
Cegved bYn a private school of anatomy was

li a s theappearance of a lady <n the
a othe t ready bram had already built
ase ,tOiffrene its place, mn which, sad to say,aste" "lchrent construction was put upon her
t ery they er; stili, in spite of Mr. Tarrant's
al efo, Y Were, in reality, not one whit wiser
at Isedh that stair ad known that men occasion-rp abSair for the purpose of visiting her
t .lo us orator She knew now that a woman
e 1a oed ithfor the same purpose, and she

f ab otre. Wdy they came and what ther
asUtver' She andkDickhwere quite as ignoranit

st 'v rhey tahked the thing over, most ex-Ybranove their walk. And while Miss
Çilse ral Over the list of ladies who visited the

l -t0 beauring to put her finger upon the one
otfi heruate Mf such an indiscretion as secretly, Oforheryrimterinr.tharrant arraigned the Doc-
o gery, bue in the annals of the police, coin-

t n At Urgiary, etc., only to reject them one
ba0 yce htime he suggested that he 'should

tedlefoe he persisted in terming his dis-
thtedly e his superiors, but Miss Phybbs was
V' t PPOsed to that. Openly, she argued
t1ýissatisl3 until they had pushed their in-

t hor defin bat further, and arrived at some-
ate track of aitdnwardly, she believed herself

84d get tOf a deoestic scandal which, though
r, go be 0 thebottom of, she had no wish
) Yn Yl d the family circle. And, more-

> ,g c erns out a case with which the police
ledreed b'et w hen they eventually parted it

Ie or thetween tbem that their lips should be

t e hed Constable Tarrant's duties called
ie ie hea quarters of the police in the city,1¡l ard Sere, lounging about waiting for orders,
rdCat ine Of his superiors discussing a com-rliveat they had received from Scotland

,o 1ejth wicto a considerable quantity of baser , nd 'ch the Metropolis had suddenly been
fat b d f the fabrication of which they had'de thled O find the slightest clue. They des-iet tyten as beatifully manufactured and ail

s ar ork of the same hands. " The con-
eja d-d Pssed masters of their craf t and must

tiare Prob very supe rior plant and macbinery.
S fit bly tWo or three enmployed in the

t0Jetensive ut the issuing mnust comnprehend a
be. Old 0f thganisation. We need scarcely add

1 1 or~Itabce.o~Principals is of the greatest pos-
essieve We bave anyone here now on

are dler At all events flot such artists as
.' ied to be. WVe may bave one or
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two inferior ones about, but they would be in a very
small way of business."

" No," rejoined one of his brother officers,
thoughtfully, "I don't think such a lot as they
speak of could be here without our knowing of it.
Not likely but what they'd try to pass some of the
stuff In a big place like this. What little bad
money we've come across lately is of a very inferior
manufacture, not calculated to deceive anybody who
looked at it twice."

Richard Tarrant sucked all this in greedily. He
had settled in his own mind that Dr. Lynden was
offending against the laws, and that if Dr. Lynden
was not so doing in one way he was in another was
a fact fixed and incontrovertible in Dick Tarrant's
head ; if he was not carrying on that illegal school
of anatomy then doubtless he was manufacturing
bad silver by the bushel, and upon no other grounds
than these did he once more decide in his own
mind what was Dr. Lynden's secret occupation.
But though bothhe and Polly kept watchful eyes
upon the side door it was without result. It was
a subject of much regret to Miss Phybbs that she
had not been a little more punctual in keeping her
appointment that afternoon,as she would then pro-
bably have caught a glimpse of that lady, and
veiled though she might have been, Miss Phybbs
confidently asserted that she would have known
her again anywhere ; but to recognise her fromn
Dick's description was, she ruefully admitted, im-
possible. Yes, there is no doubt a pronounced
taste in dress offers great facilities for identification.
The famous Lord Brougham is said to have been
constant to shepherd's plaid-a material scarce
known to us in the present day-for his nether gar-
ments. There are men mn London whose hats we
could swear to, and confidently predict their pre-
set ce in a house as we pass their head-gear on the
hall table; and I can call to mind a well-known
lady whose taste for bright colours was so con-
spicuous in her raiment, that people at Lord's and
Hurlingham made appointments to meet in her
vicinity, as a rendezvous, that, though movable,
could be seen from afar. If only this unknown
lady had but had a penchant of that description.
As it was, neither Tarrant nor Polly Phybbs saw
any probability of coming across the mysterious
stranger unless she should again pay the Doctor a
visit.

But there is something in luck, and, busy one
morning in the heart of the city on some mission
of Miss Lynden's, Polly could hardly withold a cry
of exultation upon catching sight of her master
talking earnestly with a well-dressed woman who
she had no doubt was the lady she was so anxious
to catch sight of. She easily contrived to pass
them, not closely, but near enough to obtain a good
view of the latter's face. It was one she had
never seen before.

"She may visit the master by the side door,"
sniffed Miss Phybbs, ''but she's never come in at
the front ;" and her suspicions as to the respect-
ability of the unknown became stronger than ever.

She turned back and repassed them, still con-
triving to keep unnoticed herself, which was all the
more easy from the slow pace at which they were
walking and the earnestness of their conversation.
And Polly felt then that there was no fear of her
not recognising the stranger in future.

A tall, well-preserved woman of forty, on a rather
large scale; with an indolent grace in her move-
ment that would have made her a striking figure in
any drawing-room. She was richly but quietly
dressed, and that she saw her now for the first tine
Miss Phybbs was certain, though she and the Doc-
tor were apparently old acquaintances. Polly had
neither time nor inclination to follow thcm, but re-
mained satisfied with having succeeded in identify-
ing the stranger. She determined on ber way home
to say nothing of her morning's adventure to Dick,
believing that if she only got to the bottom of it, it
would iurn out to be a pretty scandai, which was
no concemf of the police.

C HAPTER X.--Mi<s. SEAC OLES.

"I i's eight o'clock, and the Crirnean mail's in1, and
please, miss, Miss Nellie said I wvs to teli 10ou that
all's well," exclaimed Polly volubly, as she drew
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back the curtains and threw up the blink of Miss
Smerdon's room one bright May morning.

"The mail in !" cried Frances, as she bounded
out of bed, plunged into her dressing-gown, and
dashed off to Nell's room, to pick up such crumbs
of comfort as that young sybarite might choose to
drop from the snug depths of her couch; and per-
haps at twenty, when thoroughly in earnest, to lie
in bed and read love-letters is as entracing an
occupation as a maiden need hope for.

" Captain Byng is all safe," said Miss Lynden,
"'The return was all a mistake. Hugh says he had
the closest possible shave of being killed and they
thought at first he was so ; he was stunned with a
bullet, but is really only very slightly wounded, and
doing well."

" Thank God," said Frances, "I almost wish now
I hadn't written to him."

"Oh, Frances, Frances," rejoined Miss Lynden,
laughing, "you're a little the oldest, and I used to
think a good deal the wisest, but oh, my dear,
you're a sad goose. Here you are in love with a
man, and believe in your heart that he's in love
with you, and just because he hadn't got the pluck
to speak up before he left England, you regret that
you've written him a vcry proper letter, to enquire
after him on secing that he was severely wounded.
A very proper letter I dare swear it was-I
shouldn't wonder if it began "Miss Smerdon pre-
sents her compliments to Captain Byng, and begs
to mnquire-,."

" Stop, oh stop, you tease ; it wasn't a proper
letter, and that's the reason."

"lOh,never mind the reason. I know ail about
that. I ought to be shocked, but I'm only very
glad you were a sensible girl."

" Now tell me what Hugh says, at lcast as much
as may reach the piublic ear."

"Thank Heaven he's safe; tiresome boy, he says
so litle about tha' terrible night, and I do feel so
proud of him. His letter's full of nothing but dog
hunting, divisional races anid all that sort of thing.
I'm sure to read it. the Crimea seems to be a most
lovely climate, and they're ail having the greatest
possible fun out there. It's hard to realise from his
letter that they are actually fighting and that men
are being killed day and night. But now run
away. I must really get up and dress. I will read
you all the gossip of my letter at breakfast, at pre-
sent I've hardly read it myself."

Frances Smerdon walked off to her own room
echoing her friends reflections.

"Yes," she murmured, "that's just what the best
of them do, when the work is serious; they make
light of it and also of any grief that may come to
them. There was poor Algie Barnard, at Cow-
bridge, last year, they said he threw the steeple-
chase away by his bad riding; he made no reply
but fainted in the weighing-room, and then they
found he had broken two ribs, and that the muscles
of his right arm had been laid open in a fall he'd
got on the far side of the course. Tom makes light
of it, but I've very little doubt his wound is
serious." And then Miss Smerdon proceeded to
dress, and rack her memory in the meantime for
every record in which injuries to the head had
terminated fatally ; and as her experiences in that
way were principally connected with the hunting
field, by the time she had remembered two con-
cussions of the brain, one case of paralysis, and an-
other of permanent affection of the spine, she had
brought herself to a very low and contrite spirit
with which to join the breakfasf table Could she
but have seen the object of her solicitude in the
course of that day, I think she would have almost
grieved to think so much womanly pity had been
wasted upon him.

If a Crimean winter can be as hard and dis-
agreeable as an English one-and with the excep-
tion of one particular in the matter of fogs, it can
quite match it-the country rejoices in one glor-
ious superiority as regards climate. Winter does
not linger there all through the spring and half way
through the sumnmer as it does in England, but
once got donc with, it breaks into genuine spring ;
nîot such a conglomneration of wet and bitter east
winds as usually signalises tbe advent of the
season wnhb us, but bîigbt skies, balmy breezes,
and all tbe delights that tbe poets sing of--and
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